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concert oysters, ice cream and other , or the audience meieuncouvei ted-per- the born pro vM thomnelves as wide 
refreshments will be on sale by the ®°“®j but. tüe sruairUund of workers awuko asP “Old Koreas.” Soon there 
ladles, and the young men may bo ad- heroic service. The pastor, the w„8 more snow (sav oue-auarter of an 
vantaged by patronizing them. If they Kcv. John D. C. Hanna, preached a inch) and last evening the street hills 
wish to better their condition in life.
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Cfcarch OonesriThs Free Trade Democrat« are hard

____________ »___ _____ _jfiftKj*- 1 ... ^ I humble condition of the laboring man
UA1LY (Excmrt ttuftoar) because he has to pay a high price for 

his oarpete, another day they have the 

same sympathetic feeling for the car
pet manufacturers, who are compelled 
to make carpets at priooa that do not 
pay them.
Commerce is one of those free-trade 
papers that expresses its great sympa
thy for the manufacturers in this man
ner.

IA VCR'S.A f«7 CommonF DAILY REPUBLICAN.1
fAl Revival at Anbury.

___ The congregation at Asbury last
Wed« I night was not large, the unusual oc

currence of a snow storm probably

; ■"Out of sorts,’’ -distrait,M "the blues.» 
these are familiar «DpMlatlvSS for uncom
fortable, undo finable sensation* *oco ra
pe n led with lassitude, nervousuctu, Indi
gestion. Poverty of tbs'blood, to remedy 
which an effective Hiernach persistently 
used Is the paramount noed, isoonolusive 
evidence that the ayatarn la insufficiently 
nourished because—and for 
cause where organic disease docs 

. . , - 1st—the food la not assimilated. Reinforce
Tha Boston Journal of the nagging energies of the atomach.ro

One day they deplore the theSuits and $150 Book Cases 
and all the betweenities.

If your mind and ours are 
to meet on this Furniture 
sale so that the bigness of it 
and the cheapness, the 
beauty of the goods and 
their honesty shall be clear to 
you, it must be in our Furni
ture store. Words by types 
or voice fail utterly. Doubt 
all you please—then see the 
stuff. We ask no more.

Have you a cottage to fur
nish next spring I Now’s the 
chance.
Third floor.

Blankets.
The entire Autumn season 

liaR been bright with the story 
of how cheap we sell fino 
Blankets.

There is a chance now to 
add to what lias gone before 
—this time cheaper grades.

Four hundred pairs full 
double size Blankets, good 
weight, pure wool lillings of 
fine cotton warp. We value 
them at $4.50, but we sell 
them at §3.35 a pair.

One hundred and twenty 
five pairs full double size 
Blankets, soft silver gray, 
clover leaf border, good 
weight,oil-wool filling on fine 
cotton warp, at §3.75, used 
to be §5 and never less than 
§4.50.

We believe that our goods are 
too well known to the 
trade throughout the coun

try to need comment as to “style and 
make.

ba

THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING.
■8. K. 00it. TH1BI> AND 1UNU SIS, X

THE REPUBLICAN PMNTINQ AND 

PUBLISHING CO.
trregul

ol* keep up a healthf ul 
bite with Bostetter's I 
For over thirty yearn this popular medi
cine ban suppl led the common want of the 
nervous invalid, the dyspeptic and or per- 

vitality, an efficient. ton- 
To it« power of imparting «treng 
'tbutable l a effcaoy as a prevent 1\ 

malaria and la grippe. Thoroughly 
five I« it too for rheumatism, kidney 
plaint

condition of the bow- 
secretion of tho 

Stomach Hitters.
Penitent* 

pressions for good
people at Asbury are praying 

for a great revival, and every member ! 
ought to be present to contribute their r 
part to tho furtherance of this import
ant work. Meetings will be hold 
evening this week und y 
To night, after a song service oi lmir 

hour.the pastor will preuch a short 
sermon, and earnogt altar work will 
follow

Next Sunday morning,by invitation, 
the pastor will preach to the Wonoua 
Lodge, Shield of Honor.

Rah! r

Look Young!
Prevent tendency to Wrinkles or 

Agoing of the skin by using Lkau- 
axuJF'On,. Preserves a youthful, 
plump,fresh condition of the features. 
It Is perfection, clean, puts, invisible, 
stainless, harmless, and will not soil 
the moat delicate fAbrie. 
chapping, cracking. Keeps skin soft, 
smooth. 60 cents and %d.00 at Dr 
gists; largo size prepaid by express 
on receipt of $1.00.

E. 8. Wells, Jersey City. N. J.
ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE. Instant 

relief. 15 cents.
Catarrh of the Bladder cured by 

Bucnu-P

side wu Mr.
But tile'falodt beautiful of all was 

th* inllWohs of diamonds sparkling 
. ai°_i_ tho «treats under the electric lights.

shot forth
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M
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We have spared no effort in striving 
to make iFthe most complete line that 
we have yet produced and believe that 
we have succeeded even beyond our 
expectation.

Röteren at the post office
~ * aecoud-class mull matter.

Wilmington, deficient i•The carpet manufacturing Industry 
Is apparently in a deplorable coudl- 

immediate prospect of 
its being better, it poiuts inevitably 
to* the stoppage of a considerable 
amount of machinery In the near fu
ture, more tbau what is already Idle. 
Tho price« at which carpets are now 
offered
turing and marketing. They repre
sent a loas that may be denominated 
almost perilous, which the richest 
Dorations

Tho crystal snow Hakes 
reflected rays of light Just like little 

, , diamonds do. Tho boys and girls ox-
claimed their delight at this. It may 

ice oi nan pe Information to some of them thut 
1 these snow' tlako crystals In each 
•tor
preceding storm.

LheDel
th in■tion. withTUESDAY, JANUARY' Ö. 1S»3.

neuralgia.Flocking to tbe City.
Yesterday we met four young men 

at two different times who came from 
lower Delaware looking for work in 
Wilmington. They were plainly clad 
farmers’ sons, One. healthy looking 
young men of unexceptionable char
acter. They did not leave home be 

they had to but baoauee they 
wanted to got out into the busy liv
ing moving world. They had as good 
an education as the country schools 
could afford them but had no trade 
except that of farming. They were 
Willing to take work In any kind of a 
manufactory or any store where they 
could make themselves useful. They 
had no distate for hard labor but they 
were tired of the drudgery of farm 
life and wanted to know somothing 
more of the world and its doings than 
what they oouid see and learn in the 
hundred In which they lived and want
ed to penetrate farther from homo 
than the village post office.

They applied to us to assist them to 
get employment at any respectable 
calling, after which they thought they 
oouid work Lheir way up. We regret
ted that we had to tell them that the 
city was full of just such young 
from the country hunting work in ttie 
city. Every avenue of labor was kept 
crowdod and hundreds of workmen

nlways different Horn theHow to Co*« All 
Blmpljr apply **

No internal medicine required. C

DU8HI8I, A #
He abelow the cost of mamifac- »

tetter, eczema, itch, all 
face, liumls. 

skin clear, white 
healing und 

sed by
druggist lor Siva

nose, etc., leuving the 
and healthy. It« great 

ative powers rc Some 
I Children 

Growing

the Water Witch.must seriously consid- 
if it continues much longer. That 

there is 
admitted, and 
deeply Impressed

e po S'
il y. Ask your 

’a OiKTMkNr. BOSTON ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSEAn Important meeting was held in 
Philips’ building, Fourth and French 
streets, last evening, when the follow- 

of Water
Witch 8. F. E. Co.. No 6, viz:

President. Thomas 11. li. Messitiger; 
vice-president. James Metillnchy; sec
retary, John B. (linder; 
retary, Isaac Pierce; treasurer, Joseph 
K. Adams: trustecsr Edward F. Kano, 
Dennis J. Harrington ami Ferdi 
Miller; equipment committee, Henry 
Welch. James Pier

f
overproduction must bo 

this condition will be 
theindustiy If 

relief is derived from the late reduc
tion in price, by which ax minsters can 
be bought at $1.20, brusselj at 92Va 
cents and ingtaius at 62% cents per 
yard.”

This Is decidedly rich. It has not 
been long since this paper and others 
of like ilk cuuld not find language 
strong enough to condemn the carpet 
manufacturing monopolies that were 
crushing tho very llv 
the poor laborers who would have to 
Pay a higher price for carpeting under 
the McKinley tariff. Tho Fr 

not troubled with honest convictions.

tBald a gentleman in 
usually let a cold or cough go 
comes, but 1 had a very bad 
time ago. and the Way it worked I 
thought it
with it. 8o to prevent It I went to 1 >r. 
Simms’ store and got a bottle of his 
white Pulmonic Balsam, used it 
cording to direction« and the cough 

It is tiie

Try Hush's coal. Ion will llkolt. 
American Laundry, WW West Kr 
Try Bush’s coni. You will mi roly llkolt 
Cupping find leeching, 103 K. Second St 
Hm/ilian Balm cure*colds, c 
Frluhmuth. butter ami cheese. Second 

Street Market.
Cupping and leaching by (too. U. Mot/.- 

ner. Iso. 10*> East Third afreet.

Tho (Irippc is quickly cured with Brazi
lian Halm. Five drops every half hour 
does tho work In n dav

presence: 1 NO. 213 MARKET STREET,
Wilmington, Delaware.

JUstis & Davidson, Prop's.

a elected officer
It

■ ■ !
'

Too Fastnted to take along rustant
become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. But you can for
tify them and build them up, by tha

liand ofg< Telephone No. 068.d. lames (’ou par. 
This looks like experience, efficiencybest lung medicine in tbe world.

SCOTTS } -9
I
Now let the pooplo do their duty In 

hacking the 
subscriptions, it will not be long be
fore tho city will have to bo districted 

ut of its size. Indeed tins 
ought now to t»e done to some extent. 
But wh

d that contains

Popular Instruction In History.
The last armed struggle of the Uu-

Î uenots, the seige ami capture of I-a 
(ochello, the ministry of 'Ui.-holimi. 

the despotic policy of Louis XIV To
ward the Protestante, the revocation 
of the edict of Nantes are points of 
th*» I’nivcrlslty Extension lecture to bo 
delivered in the High School assembly 
room at 8 o'clock sharp this ovou lug 
by Rev. William Henry Johnson.

H'W has 30 styles of (lents’ Fall 
Winter under wear, in ull 
price from iï. cts. to $3.00

!out of ith handsome•cnicntping III
'a large

(1

JOSEPH STOEGKLE'Sderby
Marketcrush lit t I) *Truderi If yon w fran>P P : -•

it is done happy' will be the 
tire engine be-

Ha ugh A M ul
*y i ii io or goodf 

ock in the OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Or I.imo 
They will take it readily, for It is al
most as palatable as milk. And it 
should be remembered that AS A pre
vent? vf. OU < IRK OF ( Ol’MIS OR COLDS, 
!M BOTH TH£ OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS 
UNEQUALLED. Avoidsubstltuti

DIAMOND STATEelvnn, 
tat«. Call

The 1:u goat cause of its nearness to projimly.Accorpino to the water statistics just 
completed by Chief Engineer Bond, It 
took 2,325,208,776 gallons of water to 

•ve Wilmington for all purposes dur
ing the year 1891. Of course this in
cludes water used for manufacturing 
purposes, building purposes, gutter 
Hushing, pave-woshiug, culinary and 
hygienio purposes. The water used 
for more drinking purpose is probably 
the suiullest part in the whole. Ami 
yet with this great consumption of 
water not so much was used 
before by 208,104.810 gallons, u saving 

gallon in 
This redounds to the credit of the 
water department 

Pipes have been laid during the yeur 
water privileges extouded, more fa
milies and factories supplied, 
watee been used for hygienic pur
poses, and wo trust moro drunk, ami 
still there Isa saving of the wUoio- 
sulo consumption of water. There 

bo no other conclusion than that 
this is owing to superior management 
and core in econouizing t lie use of 
ter. Still there has bee

--Tho Seventh aril is said to desii’O 
the reorganized Water Wietli. Does she 

nt it enough to subscribe the money 
pessary to buy a. lot und build a 

house".'

nd N«da.

LASER BEER
- AND—

PORTER BREWERY
The far deli to replenish 

their dairies should atlend the sale of
•s whoA who had bee 

week for
Hiving $60 4to $r,-.

cows by Winslow Good ley at l’arrv’s 
j Hotel, Brandywine Hundred, 
day afternoon the Slh inst. Th 
several wag 
Will ultio be

ns appointed one of n «■ nit lee of Ni r’K Hirdnlrl-to wait on his employer to ask for a 
ruiso in their wages. The result 
that every
charged and other men just 
potent found to 1111 1 hoir places.

Parker, who has be* wdling Christ- 
birds at No. 1015 East Second 

street, has now a lino lot of Now Year’s 
birds to which he desires tho attuntU 
of all lovers of bird music. Call und 

sing.

colts 
lot of harm:

offered.
in the shop \v dis

• d.

Il »une« for Kalo. 
c»th «tract, grooms and bath.

were out of employment. Our advice 
fcrthem was that _ uqfess thoy had 
■oans of their own upon ttblch to de
pend until opportunities for employ
ment offered, to go back to the farm 
and try to make agriculture better and 
moro productive, 
slow way of makiug

hear the HO West S>n’« Itroncl 1 roch Call and examine 
goods; you will got 
P. A. Shu ii no U. 719 Murkot and 720 
Shipley.

: li of dross •-0Ü Went Si
oellcnt for the 
8ore Throat. They are exceedingly clTcc- 

iau W

I lb bargains. I! root,Stop and e robesln« the Ange
They' will make a nice Christum« pres- 

id bv W. ('. Draper, No. 101 west

the year 18 \VtNorth of T
Housekeeping Liuens.

It might amuso you— 
seems tunny to ns—that 
some of our friends, our 
competitors, aro advertising 
a great Bargain in Damask 

,, T , , , Table Linen at $2 60 which
yi'si,T,i.iy. nr!..,- bi'i'iuiii.K1 we are offering in tho Janu- 
witi, 11,8 Uimily 1,1 tLl8 ary Fair at $1.85. Found it 

out accidentally. Comical, 
isn’t it ?

The Blcaeiiod Damask C3 
inches at 5('c would be in
credible elsewhere. Beats 
all history iu tho Linen 
trade. Worthy associate the ' 
liner grade, 73 inches, at Ç1. j 

Just out to- day. _ '
lot Bleacheil Damask Table 
Cloths, deep colored borders. 
They, too, are novelties of 
cheapness. Thought them 
good, cheap. Thu bargain 
is better than expected. H-4 
square $1, 8-1x10-4 si.35, 
8-4x42-4 cl-05

There is news of Towels, 
Underwear Linen, 
and other Linens to t II.

ui.i, i. Ull, Flig.
Eighth street.

Ninth street, WILMINGTON, DEL.of nil West 
1 it Mon

• intti cot, »Taylor Æ Fuller 
the great tonic. 302 King stroot.

Plain Gold Wedding Rings, at Mil- 
laid F. 1 »avis, No. 9 Eus

'H CXl îalt,Marvelous 
fact that there 
Art". Fisher Pianos 
which is ia tho While llouso and 

idont Morton’s 
s only

to bo hud at Red Men's Hull, ùlâ Ship- 
ley street, Wilmington.

it may seem, it is n 
more than 92,ooo J.

8
Electricity cur Mkidney ami liver • 

troubles. 7Ü5 Market street. Try It. L1,
Depot and Saloon. 

Nos. 228 and 225 King 9t 
Telephone 286

'li.. Offlcp nntl Brew»>r.
N. W. Cor. Fifth and Adams sts..

Telephone 183.
Shipping a Speciality. Absolute purity guaranteed. Our Baer and Port« 

are especially recommended for medicinal use.

light be a Hi 7 •*ofouey but it 
would be a sure way of making a liv
ing which was not always

Ad;
iri'i Ho.l 9other in Vice-1 d si «•t. Wcidonco. J. AC. Fischer pitured iu

city. We refer to this only to 
show the tendency of the young peo
ple of the country, and by the 
tho very best class of young people to 
engage in manufacturing and 
ohandizing. j *

The7 wajarfrl

I >■ »I in:; riaill I iklln
Ma.liBy tl Oxide Giof Nllro 10 JOHN M. SOLOMON,ray Mr. linn 

Washing!.... 
tiie hoJiimyt 
city.

60»; King 
628 Fini t 
1303-5-7 i*DR. HONEYWELL Agent for tho Keystone Press Brick Company.

Building and Paving Brick A Specialty
Dul. I 1:All women wfco •erwor’ced, “

down,” or debilitated, need just o 
cine—and that is Dr. Pierce's Favorite | 
Prescription. It’s u broad statement, l.ut 

it out.. Ti

>19 I, f.DENTIST odi- l)u Puito becomes hip-builders, 
ders, macliinists,

YV
1

I klill H Kleve 
Käst Klei

Bf

Coal, Wood, Lime, Sand,•liunies, 
kind that would more eflec

Tiie groat lending 
children’s tonic.

expelier
Killer. Tiie genuine is sold 

iy in 23c and 39c buttles. Depot ith 
und Ki

Icat tU stroot, « 
eettf 

h St., o 
7

xth, 5

did . tiieurcity
of water at any time during lhe year. 
Every time the spiggot opened pure 
bright, ^ si aikling 
abundance.

facte 1 ire the facts:
vou're a weak and delicate Woman, 1 
th« “ Favorite Prescription” buiULs 

suffer from 
and d«i ar.gemchtR pcc 

to your sex, it relieves and <•
It invigorates the system, improves «liges- i 
tion, onrh lies the blood, dirpei* acbçs «nd ! 
paius, brine* refreshing sleep,
«tor.x; health and strong h. AJ1 tit« j 
chronic weaknesses, irregularities, and i 
darturbancos known ns ** female com- ; 
plaints" aro permanently cured by it. I 

These ure feels, and thoyYo strong ,
•ugh to wa/rant tho makers i 

antcetng their remwiy. If it fails ... ^ ., . , ,,
. you havo your money back. i'Ünri

No other mtdician for women is sold on ! j- 
«•h terms. Thut proves that nothing I mty ,j", 

bo “ just as good.” ! Hid \'

tho real euro and
Dr. him ms’tually break the humdrum of year in 

uid year out labor upon tho farm. 
Ihey are attracted by tho gaieties uf 
Aaclty life,the open avenues of edu 

Hon and information, tiie splendid 
^Bcrhes if lncliued?in that wav, tiie 
Bt orators and preachers, nu i the:- 

by scores and hundreds. It is 
^^^■ontinual uugnmntat Ion of t li«- 
^^■lorcca in every a! y in tho 

la! oi .et-, •
If business IS luiny.ml a 

of workmen I* *uken

m uyt Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Calcined Plaster, Plastering Hair, 
Portland and Roscndale Cements.

CO. 3 West Third Sir 
Telephone«

No.
703

Si j
nful dir.ariflv v of ti.o«at er llo wed •cl.

streets.
ijt Yard Front and Church Stroot«»Tue whole management shows tho 

w.siiom of taking tho water depart
ment out of politics, and it Is just 
nor-pattisou now with two Itepubli- 

»d one Democrat in tiie board 
of Directors us it has bean lor many 

past with two Democrats and 
■one llepulnicau in the board. In Au- 
guët itftook the most water 822,870.581 
gallons, und February the iea^t 100,- 

37,500 gallons.

.1SM8Tiffs powerful 
the head a "

of u it v'l wtaeot, l>idi‘-
-'»b gi- ci people and 

d King,
Ninth

FLEE DISPENSARY
-----FOR------

DISEASES OF THE EYES.

children, by Dr. him 
and

s, 4th 3cH 1 ithA frosli ! STKKET HARRISON’SMm Lot blivet. lit
i’oplar,dliai ii«

I.OC B
I Buckwheat at 

Is for
o Siiiitlis. Nortlici 

'tli and .Shipley biroule, NWiining-

s per pound, 
nt* go to .1.

i UK) K Sixth street, 9 ••

cut h afreet.« **
TOWN AND COUNTRY7 p

Del ware.•1er fit or li nt re ■ Ready Mixed Paints,
PURE WHITE LEAD

r struct, 8 
it.reot.storoBT«ci Ii F.o rush gets over tiie force i i Hum'if >Pnie« rschi m Cio«« ■ Nand then conics tho cry of 

pression and hard times, 
force of Bttrpl 

t the doors of 
t is useless to demand

T». d iiv«
H. F. Bourd 

street, havo a large
goods, which they h

A Bro.. 4 Fast Sec Ki If nobody oouid giro
will get uiiiire ButislHcticii

miitablo OIL,d tWeak stomach strengthened by 
B&ocham’s Fills. JUST iN Our 10 per 

cent, off just ' f.ifu'y,
OOtl r’,B ,,a'
uwu f905 Wc

ira Fro cl

sio !•:

*i m Glan«.1•k of V

HOUSE «M COACH[oh » labor 
maim

'd T

DO Cl OH H. H0E6ELSBER6ER,
A Regular Physician,

'" ho for yottra mud« Pbo 
uciy

Belli mi. 7Ih. A good chum:at Co;
Chrisiiuus gilts. T< cd...Dota. 7

eet, Ccomes in<TPainful teething, colin, dlurrhcpupre 
vented anti cured bv Hooper's anodyne 

f. la tho

crease of wages. During 
decade Wilmington

time to those who have 
not bought and wsnt a 
heavy suit, overcoat or 
storm coat. This same 
discount applies to 
heavy trousers and boys’ 
clothing as well. Wc 
want the room. Wei 
want the money, and,p 
it you need clothing this j 
is your opportunity to | . 
get good clothing for|_ 
less than

Teeth extracted cveniuga Painters’of tho KyeCi colic. cnoie 
! thO

P9.

i
bin 8| 'Rush’s, French street 

: coal. Napkinsdiarrh-w No i i 'i iDR. E. C. HON 2 Y WELL.place to buy yincrease of forty-tine per
cent, in her population, loading every 
city in tho Fast except Scranton, Pa.

al hundred«

5 owe •li street, 7 « d TfullvM AUKK 1' S'id l’oplai
I’oplni

COLORS IN OIL AND JAPAN,>f ( hai'Ku. Cor

Hist quulityor Lciihub 
Lowest poKuibic price*.

Trices plainly tnurtto

ins-fnlmcnt store 
forclieup Furniture and Carpets. 595 
Sliiply street. N. K. Heed, i 

Great variety of slightly

•ye* IT 
astigmatism

ofi qui
O mcc- en Till 8 M. I*. lui l.sa-lygreat pi The goods are ready and on t 

the telling must Lc
id Frames atDojJOt 4lh .d King a Teh i. 10At the same time tho 

in the State where thor 
towns, showed a dem 
tion. The incident of they 
solves the cause. Young

side, hut J. R. HUDSON & CO,ed pianos 
Led

iih f.large and organs at y 
Men’s Hall iTan

Only tiie best grades of prill 
ibinet organs I. 
r. Tuber, Story

'.V «tes- Hr •ed uml t lmnaemil on the sci'ial phtii. I !u in popuia ■---------1S?»2.---------- fri h.hastA. •ntiia DR. H. H0E6ELSBERGER,t< d Clark. ! • SiT. A. Siiaunon. 719 Maiksi .street and 
780 Shipley street, is i 

flannel drawers

..'.mth und Market, streets.i’K Tfcttllscpf.
•un lm Imtl *r Cor, Front & Market Streets,KOW IS THE Tirflr- TO SUE- 

SCRISE FOR THE
I K .1voulU Young Men’s Suits.

A combination of our own 
stool; with thut of one of the 
best clothmrs of New York 
enables us to keep the Cloth
ing in step with the 
the store. Here are Suits at I 
three prici s. S3 50 from ÿl< ), j 
$8.50 from $12 and $15, [ 
si'2 from si 5 f-'IS. 
sizes are front 31 to 
inches chest and tho materi
als arc honest and durable.

street, Wilmington.
. No. OPERA MOUSE,

816 MARKET STREET.
\Y 11..MIX UTUN, UHL

Oculist.M >1nt« idrather be manufacturers thau furmeis. 
This being the tendency of tiie people 
and the times,

K Iu a pair. easy
Thlrtoentb & King «tracts, 

«i «Iwelllntr-
1 .term»Now Is the time to 

portrait at Cuiu
•d'-r fd.OO

uifacturoiu six Id SOMETHING NEW IN FLOUR!l-lyr-codlit id e*t street*, 18pills,■nyo u s galiory,
.’ MurkI be encouraged and fostered, 

fortunately they aro by protective lay
l It i* strange that 
[blind to their

vhlch »icke
I now offer for sale a new 

brand of Flour, the 
“Matchless.”

This is a fancy 'patent, 
made from tho very best 
selected wheat, which is 
noted for its lieolth-givin 
properties.
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